Measure A - NO
County of San Diego Measure
Requires General Plan Amendments in the County be decided by voters. SDCTA has taken a position against Ballot Box Land-Use Planning. READ ANALYSIS.

Measure B - YES
County of San Diego Measure
Affirming the vote of the County Board of Supervisors on the Newland Sierra project.

Measure C - YES
City of San Diego Measure
Approving an increase of San Diego's hotel tax rates by 1.25 to 3.25 percent to fund convention center expansion, modernization promotion and operations, homelessness services and programs and street repairs.

Measure S - NO
City of Lemon Grove Measure
¾ cent sales tax increase.

Measure L - YES
Cajon Valley Union School District $220 million Bond. READ ANALYSIS.

Measure M - NO
Chula Vista Elementary School District $300 million Bond. READ ANALYSIS.

Measure Q - YES
Escondido Union School District $205 Million Bond. READ ANALYSIS.

Measure R - NO
Lakeside Union School District $33 Million Bond. READ ANALYSIS.

Measure P - YES
Poway Unified School District $448 Million Bond. READ ANALYSIS.

Measure T & U - NO
San Ysidro School District $52 Million and $55 Million School Bonds

Get involved! Become a member, attend events, follow us. sdcta.org | TW: @sdcta | FB: @SDCountyTaxpayers |